


The House Collective. 
Four unique hotels.
Four different 
experiences.

The House Collective is a group of refined, highly 
individual hotels that defy comparison. Each 
uniquely imagined, our warm and engaging houses 
are full of character, with wonderfully comfortable 
rooms, fabulous destination restaurants, intriguing 
art and always a few fun surprises.

Find yourself amidst the neon cityscape of Hong 
Kong, fashionable streets in Shanghai, Beijing’s 
thriving art scene or Chengdu’s monumental past. 
Our four Houses are uniquely imagined to reflect the 
soul and aesthetics of the locale. They call out to all 
those in search of authentic and intimate 
experiences and who share a love for arts and 
stunning architecture. We understand every one of 
our guests and ensure them an incredible stay.



The Opposite House, Beijing 
celebrates the unconventional, its  
design imagined as an art gallery  
rather than a hotel.

The Upper House, Hong Kong is an
intimate urban retreat with soaring
views of the city’s harbour and hills.

The Temple House, Chengdu is 
where contemporary design meets  
local heritage with its Qing dynasty  
courtyard.

The Middle House, Shanghai 
channels Shanghai’s heritage of  
craftsmanship as well its fashion-
forward dynamism.

Every House has its own story to tell



The Upper House is a highly individualised
small luxury hotel designed by Hong Kong
architect Andre Fu.

The hotel’s 117 rooms (including 21 suites and
2 penthouses) start at 730sq ft – the largest in
Hong Kong.

They feature wonderfully spacious bathrooms, 
dressing areas and offer either scenic harbour 
or island views. Calming and contemporary, 
the rooms are designed to provide a sense of 
relaxation, warmth and understated luxury.

The Upper House



•The Upper House sits above Pacific Place, 

Hong Kong’s premier integrated commercial, 

retail and hospitality complex

•Located in the heart of Hong Kong’s
business

district

•40 minutes away from the airport and

within  walking distance of many tourist

attractions.

Where we are



An Upward Journey











Dine With Us



Café Gray Deluxe had its last day of service on 
31 December 2020 after 11 years of being at 
the heart of Hong Kong’s luxury dining scene, 
with its relaxed take on fine dining and warm, 
personalised service. A new concept opening 
in spring 2021 will mark a new chapter in the 
innovative dining approach for which The 
Upper House is known.

Guests staying between 1 January and April 
2021 can enjoy a simple breakfast at The Lawn 
or full breakfast dining options at sister brand, 
The Continental, Pacific Place, just across from 
The Upper House. A reduced in-room dining 
menu is available.

Something new 
is coming...



Stay With Us



Studio 70
RoomSize: 730 sq ft /68 sqm



Studio 80
RoomSize: :850 sq ft /78sqm



Upper Suite
RoomSize: 1230sq ft /114sqm



Penthouse
RoomSize: 1960sq ft /182sqm



Walk-in rain shower Yoga mat for self-practice

Amenities

Maxi-Bar Luxury amenities by Bamford



Host Events With Us





Wellness



The Upper House continues to expand its 
wellness offering to in-house guests and the 
local community with regular wellness classes, 
in-room treatments, and collaborations with 
leading wellness partners.

Complimentary group yoga and meditation is 
available on Saturdays & Sundays.

On the first Monday of each month, our 
Resident Running Coach guides our guests on 
an 8km round-trip run along the greenery of 
nearby Bowen Road.

#WellnessAtOurHouse





Our Art





Our Signature Events



Up Close is The Upper House’s globally 
recognised signature event series. The 
invitation-only event features inspirational 
talks by thought leaders from the worlds of art 
and design, fashion, travel and hospitality, 
philanthropy, adventure and more.

Up Close





Our Guests





Our Awards

Condé Nast Traveler’s 2019 Readers’ Choice Awards
Top 10 Hotels in Hong Kong & Macao

2019 World’s Best Awards - The Top 5 Hong Kong City Hotels
Travel +Leisure

Loved by Guest Most Wanted Awards 2019 –
Review score 9.8 out of 10
Hotels.com

2019 Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star award
Forbes Travel Guide

Traveler's Choice Awards: #9 in Top 25 Luxury Hotels - World, #17 
in Top 25 Hotels - Asia, #3 in Top 25 Luxury Hotels - Asia, #2 in 
Top 25 Hotels - China, #1 in Top 25 Luxury Hotels - China, #2 in 
Top 25 Hotels for Service - China

Trip Advisor

Conde Nast Traveler 2019 Gold List
Conde Nast Traveler

Gold List 2020 – The Upper House
Conde Nast Traveler US



Swire Properties Hotel Management Limited

Thank you
www.upperhouse.com
Pacific Place, 88 Queensway,Hong Kong

http://www.upperhouse.com/

